
Rental Bar to Unmarrieds Argued 
By Hallye Jordan 

Daily Journal 51aft Writer 

SACRAMEl'ITO -In a case LosAnge
les attorney Thomas Coleman said 

. "will impact rniIlions of people in Califor
nia who can't buy their privacy," a three
member panel of the 3rd District Court of 
Appeal heard oral argument Tuesday on 
whether landlords may refuse on reli
gious grounds to rent to unmarried cou
ples. 

Arising out of Evelyn Smith's refusal in 
1987 to rent an unmarried couple an 
apartment in a four-unit duplex the Pres
byterian woman owned in Chico, Smith v. 
Fair Employment and Housing Commis
sion, 3-SIV-COO7654, pits a person's reli
gious beliefs against prohibitions on dis-

crimination based on marital status found 
in the Fair Employment and Housing Act 
and the Unruh Civil Rights' Act. 

Coleman, who represents one of the 
would-be tenants, said the matter has 
been briefed for 18 months, but was put 
on hold pending a decision by the Califor
nia Supreme Court in a similar case, Don
ahue v. Fair Employment and Housing 
Commission, S024583. When the h igh 
court reversed itself last fall, announcing 
it would not hear Donahue, despite granti
ng review in February 1992, it put Smith's 
case "in the driver's sea~" said Coleman, 
who also represented the would-be tenant 
in Donahue. 

But court watchers interested in see
ing Smith reach the state Supreme 

Court will have to wait a little longer. Pre
siding Justice Robert K Puglia, joined by 
Associate Justices Arthur G. Scotland and 
Vance W. Raye, gave attorneys 30 days 
for additional briefing on whether the 
case is impacted by the federal Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act enacted in Ncr 
vember. 'lJ 

Jordan Lorence, representing petition 
er Smith, said the new federal law i· 
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relroactive, affecting all state and federal 
cases adopted before or after the law was 
enacted. 

L orence told the justices the $954 fine 
levied in 1989 by the Fair Employ

ment and Housing Commission, which 
also ordered Smith to post s igns declar
ing she would no longer discriminate 
against unmarried couples, were an in
fringement of her freedom of speech and 
religion. The state, he argued, has not 
shown a compelling interest to violate 
those constitutional rights. 

He argued the state has made excep
tions in the past Courts have rreated mar
ried couples "legally better than unmar
ried couple," in filing wrongful death suits 
on behall of their partners, or when hav
ing conjugal visits with prison inmates. 
The law exempts public and private uni
versities from the discrimination ban by 
prohibiting unmarried couples from liv
ing in dorms designated for those who 
are married, he said. 

But Deputy Attorney General Kathleen 
Mikkelson, representing the FEHC, 
urged the panel, "Lefs not forget the con 
stitutional rights of tenants to freedom oi 
association and privacy." 

David Link, representing one of the 
tenants, said if the court upholds the peti
tioner's arguments, "then you are saying 
there is no such thing as a secular world, 
that renting apartments is a religious ex
ercise." 

He said business owners "have to 
know then they enter the marketplace, 
there are codes and regulations." 

W hen. asked by justices whether the 
LegJslature mtended to make dis

crimination based on marital status as 
high a priority as racial discrimination, 
Link said, "I'm not aware of any case 
where the Legislature makes a list and 
the courts determine which is of higher 
importance. Ifs not a matter of whether 
there are different levels on the list The 
issue is housing, housing in general, and 
the Legislature said housing is a funda
mental interest and affects the peace and 
sanctity of the state." 

"Does the interest become compelling 
simply because the Legislature says you 
cannot discriminate?" Raye asked. 

"The compelling interest is providing 
nondiscriminatory housing," Coleman 
told Raye. 

Puglia asked Coleman whether he 
would make the same argument if Smith 
had refused to rent a room in her home. 

"No," Coleman said, "because she has 
a right of freedom of association, too. She 
has a right to choose her living compan
ions, too." ., 
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urts Thckle Housing Bias 
. ainst Untnarried . Couples 

·lLwdlords: Renting Violates Religious Belief's 
I 

L _.. ! 
j By Jerry DeMuth ~re wa iting in the wings." sa id 

f:;v.'(j~! Iv TM WnhinflUIII I'v.1 t· -1 --...:...-- ---:.---- homas F. Coleman, 8 Los Angeles 
~ttorney who is representing the 
Ijrospective tenants in the Donahue 
~.1Se and has fo llnwed similar cases 
&cross the country. 

~ Landlords cannot use their t eli· 
giO"" beliefs as legal justification for 
r .. fusing 10 rent to tlllmalTied cou
ples, the Alaska Supreme Cuurt has 
declared in a ruling that goes against 
Court tr~uds in other stales. 
: Courts in Crtlifornia, M(H)~ r1r:hu~ 

::k:thi, Wisconsin; MiuTI(:$ota and IlIi
nuis have upheld landlord. who cited 
rpeir religious beliefs ill defense of 
tjleir refusals to rent housing to un
marrie.d eoupl .. and other unrelated 
People. . 
I The MH ssachu se tis Supreme 
~ourl is expeCted tu rule by Jun~ 20 
c\n 3n appeal of one of those deci
s)ons. 
: hI California the slat.e supr~me 
q,urt dismissed >I, appeal vf a dec i
!/jOIl ill lavor of a landlord, paving the 
way' for a stnte superior court to is
slue its final judgment in what is 
!(nown as the Donahue case, after 
cl,e landlord defendant. 
: A second California case in which 
~ Iandlord's di!;crimination against an 
Ij,nmarried couple was upheld is be
fpre the Court of Appeals in Sacra-
1'ento. Arguments were made in 
late January and a decision is expec
t1.d by the end of June. 

.. . t "The Alaska decision, being . the 
. ~rst [state supreme court deCision 
~ain9t a landlord] , is going to have 
~pme impact on the other Cases that 

i 
One landlord said it 
(pas against his 
i;'eligion to rent to 
"ifmnan'ied couples on 
(he assumption that 
~hey were fornicating 

'¥! i~!9I[Jfion of Go{! 's ,,'\ 
I{.iw. · . ... ' 

.. I 

-- -------- -- -- ---- ---- ---- ---

: "All these cases are coming to a 
qead at one time. I suspect one or 
",ore of these cases will wina up he
fpre the U. S. Suprenie' Court next 

· t~rnl :· saying that he will Petit.ion . 
the high court for a review should he 
Ipse his case, 

:- In its 4-10-1 decision Feb. 11 af
fi rming (l lower court decis"ioll , the 
A1.~ka Supreme Court held that the 
Irlnrl lord. Tom Swanner, 'jdiscrimi
Ija ted againGt potential tcnan t :; 
~ased on !lleir marital status," and 
~h;:Il "enforcing the filir housing laws 
~oes not deprive him of his right to 
fr(~~ (!).:(!rcise of his religion." 
~ The court ordered that Swanner 
pay $1,000 in attorney's fees plus all 
I~gal costs incurred hy the Anchor
~ge Equal RiRhls Commission. which 
~rollght the case on behalf of three 
unmarried couples. 
r The landlord, in defending his ac
tlon, ·Sitid it was against ru::l reiigion 
tP rent to unmarried couples on the 
<isslImption that they" were fornical
irg in violatiou of God's law, accord
ins to Steven S. Holt , the commie
. ~ion 's execur.iv,c director. . . 
, Coleman saId that allowing land
lords to use their religious beliefs to 
j(lstify discrimination against apart
'I,ent seekers could lead to· refusing I 

tp rent to interracif'll married cuu
~Ies or to married couples who drink 
(: ' J ' Ult;t;::. or lo evicting a single waln
~n :who becomes pregnant, or engag
e. In any other hehavior that violates 
the landlord's religious beliefs. 
: It also creates a conflict between 
the religious he.liefs of landlord. and 
the re ligious beliefs of apartment 
seekers, he said. 

:. He filed a petition Tuesday with 
t)1e California Supreme Court that 
ljeeks • review of his case and re
quests a stay on the grounds elf viola
Ifon of the would-he tenants' teJi
gious rights . 

: "She formulated her own religious 
Ileliefs, which are contrary to the ~e
I\giou.l>elids 01 Ihe ))on~hu¢_q WhlC11 

She, as an ex-Calholic, had rejected," I 
~Ieman said of his client, Verna 

~anro. 
; "Wh(\l'~ hltPp~lail\g h~rc i~ thr. 
~tate is giving a prefer,ence ,to ~ne 
ool of religious h .. lief. over contrary 
tieHcfst" he sHiti, pointing ' out that 
tjle state constitution's freedom of 

. kliiioJl . c1~u •. c ""Y8 the .\at~ rJlrulot 
~ivc 'pr'eCerAJ'lr;e 'to 'tllW religion, . 
. "This i, the only case in which tile 
(prospective] tenant is raising her or 
hi:; uwn religions bclids/' ne satd. 
. The' is.,ue of the r<,ligious belief. 
qf the landlords has prompted the 
backing of their <A1'"" by numerOUS 
Qoll$iervative Christian groups, in· 
eluding Concerned Womell fnr 
America. Christian Legal Society. 
Gatholic League and religious broad
<:<,!> ter PClt RobertsOJ1' S American 
Genter for Law and Justice. 

The center i. defending the land
lords in the Massachusetts case and 
the other groups have each filed 

friend uf the court briefs ill support 
of the landlords, broth"" P;.ul hOld 

Ronald Desilets of T\lrners Falls. a 
town of 4,800 in west.ern Massadl\l
setts. 

The Dt!siiets denied (1.11 a.parLulI:mt 
to Mark L~tlanzi and Cynthi" Tarail 
when Tarail, in response to [t qnes
tion. said Ihey were 1I0t planning to 
get married. 

"I don't go for that living in sin 
stull," Paul Desilets responded, ac
cording to court records. 

A Franklin County. Pa .. Superior 
Court judge ruled UI favor of the De
silets in 1992. citing their I'eligio\l" 
rights . 

The state's attorney general's of
fice is prosecuting the brothers un
der the st.te'~ fair IW\lsing law, 
which prohibits discrimination based 
on marital status. 

Assistant Attorney Gelleral Judith 
Beals told the Supreme Courl during 
arguments in I'eliruary that the De-
silets were engaged in a commercial 
activity, not a form of worship that is . 
protected under the law. and that 
complying with the statc's fair hO\ls
ing law would not restrain their reli
gious worship activities, 

"The <'Ourt. are getting into a' 
freedom of religion nightmare,'J 
ColenlnTI c.ondudcd, 

---- ----- --- ---- - - ~- - - --- - -- ---- ----- - --- -- - - -- - ---- --- -- - --- ------ -------
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Court Bacl{s Landlords on Refusal 
Justices Rule Owners Don't Have to Rent to Unrelated Applicants 

By Jerry DeMuth 
Spc'I."l<l! to The WJ~I\ington POSI 

CHICAGO-The Wisconsin Su
preme Court has ruled th~t landlords 
hav,<- the right to refuse to rent to 
_elated people because the state 
·has ~6verriding interest in promot

. ing marriage. 
The court, ruling 4 to 3, said that 

a provision of the fair housing law of 
Dane County, home of the Universi
ty of Wisconsin and the state capital 
of Madison, requiring that landlords 
make available their rental units to 
cohabitants is invalid because it is 
"inconsistent with the public policy 
of this state which seeks to promote 
the stability of marriage and family." 

The court said municipalities may 
not pass ordinances that are "repug
nant to the general policy of the 
state," and the state's policy is one 
of "encouraging and protecting mar
riage." 

"This is the mst [decision] of its 
kind: said Thomas F. Coleman, a 
Los Angeles attorney who has fol
lowed similar cases. "I've looked at 
marital-status decisions from courts 
of" appeal and supreme courts in 

Massachusetts, Washington state, il
linois, Minnesota, Alaska and Cali
fornia, and none of them have ever 
gone off on this tangent." 

'Tm sure this will be cited against 
us in oral arguments," Coleman said. 

Margaret O'Donnell, Dane Coun
ty assistant corporation counsel, has 
med a motion tha t asks the court to 
reconsider the April 13 decision. 
The motion cited the impact tha t the 
decision could have on students, per
sons with disabilities who need an
other person to care for them, single 
parents who can't maintain a house
hold on one income, and gay and les
bian couples. 

Although she is hopeful that the 
court will reconsider the decision, 
which has been widely criticized in 
the Wisconsin press, some attorneys 
who practice before the court say 
her chances of getting a rehearing 
are slim. 

The state supreme court's deci
sion reverses a ruling by the Dane 
County circuit court that found land
lords Dwight and Patricia Norman 
guilty of violating the county's fair 
housing law ·for refusing to rent 
three-bedroom apartments to, first, 0-- . ~ 
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three single women, and then to a 
divorced woman with a child and an
other woman. 

Dwight Norman contended that it 
was his policy not to rent any of his 
units to two or more unrelated per
sons because it would violate his 
Roman Catholic faith and would be 
risky from a business standpoint, ac
cording to his attorney, David E. 
Rohrer of Madison. However, Wis
consin's top court did not address ei
ther issue in its ruling. 

In addition to citing the state's in
tent to "promote the stability and 
best interests of marriage and the 
family: the court declared that the 
Normans' denial of apartments to 
the two groups was "triggered by 
their 'conduct,' not their 'marital 
status,' " adding, "their living to
gether is 'conduct: not jstatus.' " , 

The Normans, who own and rent 
13 duplexes in Sun Prairie, a suburb 
of Madison, also are defendants in a 
case in which they refused to rent to 
a couple six weeks before they were 
to be married. 

That case, which they lost in Dane 
_ County •. circuit court, is now before 

. See· DECISION, F15, CoL 3 

Wisconsin~s Supreme Court 
Backs Landlords on Refusal 

DECISION, From Fl 

the state's court of appeals, although 
Rohrer has filed a motion to bypass 
that court and go directly to the 
state supreme court. 

In a s tinging 9issent , Wisconsin 
Chief Justice Nathan Heffernan, 
joined by the remaining two justices, 
said there was no evidence that the 
women "were involved in anything 
other than a cost-sharing relation
ship. I cannot conceive how allowing 
these individuals to live together co
operatively would in any way affect 

the heal th and well-being of Wiscon
sin families and marriages." 

Heffernan said "chaos" could re
sult in the Madison area, whe re 
"rent-sharing is often the only means 
of obtaining affordable housing" for 
students and government employees 
if property owners "decided to rent 
only to single individuals or related 
cohabitants ." 

But Rohrer said he did not think 
the ruling will have much impact 
"bec"ause there are market forces at 
work. Not many landlords are going 
to adopt th is policy." 



Landlords' right to reject 
unmarried couples upheld 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO - A property 
owner can refuse to rent to an un
married co uple for re ligious rea
sons, despite a state law forbidding 
housing discrimination based on 
marital status, says a state appeals 
court. 

(inding that the state has no 
"overriding interest" in protecting 
the unmarried from discrimina
tion, the 3rd District Court of Ap
peals ruled that enforcement of the 
civil-rights law violated the reli
gious freedom of a Chico landlady 
who considers non marital sex sin
ful. 

Evelyn Smith "cannot remain 
fa ithful to her religious convi.ctions 
and beliefs and yet rent to unmar
ried couples," the court said in a 
3-0 ruling, made public Friday. 

The court did not discuss sexual 
orientation, but its reasoning would 
appear to apply equally to an owner 
who refused to rent to a homosexu
al couple for religious reasons. 

The ruling overturned a $954 
fine assessed against Smith in 1989 
by the state Fair Employment and 
Housing Commission for denying 
an apartment to Kenneth Phillips 
and Gail Randall because they were 
unmarried. 

This is the second such ruling by 
a state appeals court. An appellate 
panel in Los Angeles reached an 
identical conclusion in another case 
in 1991, but the state Su preme 
Court agreed to review the deci
sion, then dropped the case without 
explanation last fall, leaving the law 
unsettled. 

Th e commission, which con
tends commercial property owners 
must follow anti -di scriminati on 
laws regardless of their personal be
liefs, is certain to appeal Friday's 
ruling to the state's high court. The 
case has been followed closely by 
civil-rights groups and conservative 
religious organIza tion s one of 
which represented Smith i~ court. 

The opin ion by Presiding Justice 
Robert Puglia said the state's action 
against Smith violated not on ly her 
religious rights but also her free
dom of speech, because she was or
dered to post a notice saying dis
crim ination based on marital status 
is illegal. 

"It is ... tyrannical to require 
(Smith) to post on her property no
tices which proclaim notions and 
ideas which are offensi ve to her 
moral and religious beliefs," Puglia 
said. 

He acknowledged that the state 
can interfere with reli gious prac
tices and free speech when neces
sary to serve a "compelli ng inter
est." But Puglia said protecting the 
housing rights of unmarried cou
ples is not such an interest. 

While state housing law forbids 
many types of discrimination, cate
gories such as race are recogn ized 
constitutionally and have a higher 
priority than marital status, Puglia 
said. 

He also said th e courts "have 
consistently refu sed to treat unmar
ried couples as the legal equivalent 
of married cOllples." The fact that 
the Legislature has not passed laws 
changing those rulings reflccts " the 
state's strong interest in the mar
riage relationship," Pugli a said. 

In addition, he noted, the state 
has allowed public colleges to re
serve housing for married couples. 
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Refusal to Rent 
To Unmarried 
Couple Is 0 K'd 

By Hallye Jordan 
Oaily Journal Staff Writer 

SACRAMENTO - A second appellate 
court ruling allowing landlords to refuse 
to rent to unmarried couples on religious 
grounds is expected to propel the issue 
- once again - into the lap of the state 
Supreme Court. ' 

In Smith v. FEHC, C007654, released 
)ate Friday, the 3rd District Court of Ap
peal, citing the constitutional guarantee 
of free exercise of religion, unanimously 
upheld the right of a Chico Presbyterian 
to discriminate against an wunanied cou
ple based on her belief that sex outside of 
marriage is a sin. 

:.Attomeys on both sides said they ex
ptcted a petition for rehearing to be re
jected and an appeal filed shortly with the 

I ~ state high cowt 
I Los J\ngeles attorney Thomas F. Cole-

man who filed the lawsuit on behalf of 
one ~f the prospective tenants, said he 
was not surprised that the appellate court 
ruled against an unmarried couple. He , 
noted the court had twice ruled against a 
gay couple attempting to assert the same 
rights a mamed couple would have to 
purchase a joint ins1;1I"aflce policy and ob
tain state medical benefits. 

Was Going to Hear Earlier Case 

If the high court grants review in 
Smith, it will mark the second time the 
justices will face the issue. In February 
1992, the court said it would hear a simi
lar, case in which an appellate court up
held a Catholic couple who had refused 
to rent to an wunarried couple in South
ern California based on their religious 
views, Donahue v. Fair Employment and 
Housing Commission. 5024583. But the 
court in October reversed itself, and an
nounced it would not hear the case. Be
cause the court declined to order the ap
pellate court ruling upholding the land
lords republished, it lost its standing as a 
precedent., and the focus shifted to the 
Smith case, pending at the time in Sacra· 
mento. 

The issue is not only of concern in 
California, but in other states as well, 
Where conflictipg rulings have emerged. 
The MinnesdtitSupreme Court in 1990 
found in favor'ohtlandlord who refused 
to rent to an" unniarrled couple based on 
religious beliefS; but the Alaska Supreme 
Court ruled on behalf of the rejected ten
ants in another similar case. 

Pending in Massachusetts 

A decision by a third state high court is 
pending. The Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court is expected to rule by June 
20 in a similar case involving two 
Catholic brothers who refused to rent an 
apartment to an unmarried couple. 

In his petition for a rehearing, filed 
Tuesday, Coleman said the court's ruling 
was so broad it would open the doors to 
allow landlords and other business own
ers to discriminate as long as they cited 
religious reasons. 

"The opinion is not limited to so-called 
sexual sins such as fornication, homosex
ual conduct or adultery," Coleman said in I 
his petition. "Its rationale would apply to . 
any conduct the landlord believes to be 
sinful, such as eating pork, drinking alco
hol. dancing, wearing make-up, getting a 

divorce or having an abortion." 
Coleman said the opinion also is not 

confined to housmg discrimination laws 
because it would exempt any business 
owner who cites religious grounds from 
complying with the Fair Employment and 
Housing Act and the Unruh Civil Rights 
Act. The laws ban discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, marital sta
tus, national origin, ancestry, f.a.milial sta
tus or disabilities. 

wrhose laws prohibit discriminatinon , 
against employees and consumers by ! 
business establishments of all kinds - , 
not just by landlords," Coleman said in : 
his petition. "In the wake of this opinion, 
it is not hard to imagine a restaurant : 
ejecting a gay couple who shows affec
tion, an employer refusing to promote a 
Qualified employee because he is cohabit
ing with an unmarried partner, or a hotel 
manager refusing to rent a room to per
sons he suspects might fornicate in the 
room - each claiming the right to dis. 
criminate in the name of religion. The 
ramifications of the opinion are very 
broad." 

But the attorney representing Evelyn 
Smith. the Presbyterian landlord who r~ 
fused to rent the unmarried couple a unit 
in one of two Chico duplexes she owns, 
disgreed, saying the ramifications of the 
ruling were limited. 

"Unless [the tenants] are in that nar· 
row band of [protected groups, such as 
racial minorities], landlords are home 
free" under the law in making rental deci· 
sions, Jordan Lorence, a Virginia attor
ney, said. 'The Fair Employment and 
Housing Co'mmission does not come in 
and micromanage every business deci· 
sion." 
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He pointed out the before the appel
late court ruling, Smith already was 

lawfully discriminating against two others 
groups of renters: smokers and pet own
ers. 

In its decision Friday, the appellate 
court said the state's "interest in prowoit
ing discrimination in housuw against, for 
example, a widower or an unmarried 
woman with children is more compelling 
than is its interest in prohibiting discrimi-
nation against unmarried couples. To 
conclude otherwise would defeat the 
state's strong interest in promoting mar· 
riage." : 

Coleman, ,in his petition for rehearing, 
protested: "The only instances in which 
the opinion seems to uphold the l.egisla· 
ture's authority to prohibit such discrimi
nation are when racial or gender bias are 
involved. Otherwise, the opinion sug
gests that claims of religious freedom will 
almost always override fair housing : 
laws." : 

He noted the Assembly on Tuesday 
narrowly approved legislation that 

would allow unmarried couples, including 
same-sex couples, to register as domestic 
partners. The bill, AB2810 by Assembly· 
man Richard Katz, D·Sepulveda, would 
entitle couples who register as domestic 
partners to hospital visitation and other 
benefits enjoyed by mamed couples. 

While pleased with the Assembly's ac
tion, Coleman noted, 'The Legislature 
can grant domestic partners all sorts of 
rights, but will a religious hospital honor 
a domestic partner registry, based on reli· 
gious grounds? As long as we can say, 'In 
the name of God, you can discriminate,' 
we're in trouble." 

Countered Lorence: "I don't think a 
white supremacist is now, under this rul· 
ing, allowed to discriminate against a 
black family based on his Aryan religious 
beliefs." 

Lorence said he supports the court's 
ruling that elevated protection of certain 
classes above those of other protected 
classes. 

In the ruling, the court said, "It cannot 
be said the goal of eliminating discrimina· 
tion on the basis of unmarried status en· 
joys equal priority with the state public 
policy of eliminating racial discrimina· 
tion." 

Later in the opinion, the court said 
there is a hierarchy among those seeking 
protection against discrimination based 
on their marital status. For example, 
protecting "an unmarried woman with 
children is more compelling than ... pro
hibiting discrimination against unmanied 
couples," the court said. "To conclude 
otherwise would defeat the state's strong 
interest in promoting maniage." 



Do Unmarried 
Couples Have 
Right to Rent? 

landlady Refused 
Them Based on 
Religious Beliefs 

. 
High Cotfft to Decide 

B.J Philip C8rr1zosa 
Daily Journal Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO - Tackling an 
issue that it ducked just a year ago, the 
California Supreme Court announced 
Thursday it will decide whether a landla
dy may refuse to rent to an unmarried 
couple because of her religious beliefs. 

Last Sept 30, the justices dismissed as 
improvidently granted another case with 
the same issue that had been fully 
briefed and was awaiting oral arguments. 
The court provided no explanation for 
the move, which. caught attorneys by sur
prise. 

Now the justices will hear a new case 
from Chico in which the owner of two du
plexes was ordered to pay $954 in dam
ages by the state Fair Employment and 
Housing Commission because she re
fuses to rent to unmarried couples. The 
landlady, Evelyn Smith, who is a Presby
terian, says because she believes sex out
side of marriage is a sin, she would be 
committing a sin if she rented to unmar
ried couples. 

Won in Appellate Court 

.': On May 26;'the CoUrt of Appeal ~ Sac~c.::~ 
. ramentO rUled in favor or Smith, saying I 

California's antHliscrimination statute is 
unconstitutional as applied to landlords 
whose religious beliefs prohibit renting 
to unmarried couples. 

The case, Smith v. FEHC, S040653, 
squarely pits the right of landlords to free 
exercise of religion against the right of 
tenants to housing free of discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, 
marital status, national origin, ancestry, 
familial status or disability, as guaranteed 
by California's Unruh civil rights act 

When the court dumped the previous 
case, Donahue v. FEHC, 5024538, last 
year, Justices Joyce L KennaI"d: and ~<r 
nald M. George dissented while C~ef 
Justice Malcom M. Lucas and Justices 
Stanley Mosk, Armand Arabian, Edward 
A PaneBi and Marvin R Baxter voted to 
dismiss. 

This time, every justice voted to hear 
the case except for Baxter. Justice 
Kathryn Mickle Werdegar, who rep1aced 
Panelli after his retirement, joined the 
~ori~ . 

The court's decision to revIew the 
Smith case delighted attorneys for the 
couple, Kenneth C. Phillips and Gail Ran
dall. 

"I guess we go into another round of 
the never~nding battle," said Los Ange
les attorney Thomas F. Coleman, who 
represents Phillips and also represented 
the tenant in the Donahue case. 

Coleman said he believes he is in a bet
ter position to prevail this time because of 
new arguments he will be raising based 
on employment discrimination cases. 
Those cases suggest that employers can
not force supervisors to accommodate an 
individual employee's religious beliefs, he 
said. 

"It's the same here: Trying to force oth
ers to accommodate a landlord's religious 
beliefs, I believe, would violate the federal 
establislunent clause," Coleman said 

Los Angeles attorney David link, who 
represents Randall, said he was "excep
tionally glad" that the cowt took the case. 
lbe Court of Appeal was plainly wrong 
on a number of legal theories. This wiD 
give the court a chance to resolve some 
issues that have cropped up across the 
nation." 

link was at a loss to explain why the 
justices dumped Donahue only to take 
Smith as soon as it arrived. 

'That's the biggest mystery of this en
tire thing," Link said. "I was convinced 
they weren't going to take this one. The 
legal issues are identical, the facts for an 
practical purposes are identical. " 

But Coleman theorized that the justices 
discovered a number of procedural pro~ 
lems with Donahue that made it a bad 
case on which to decide the constitutional 
issues. For one, he said, the bia1 judge 
never ruled on the constitutional issues in 
Donahue; and while the landlord relied on 
the federal Constitution, the appeal court 
avoided that and ruled for the landlord 
based on the California Constitution. 

"It may be that case wasn't as c1t'.an as 
they would have liked," Coleman said. 
"But this case is about as clean as you can 
gett

, 

FEHC attorney Steven C. Owyang, 
who also appealed on behalf of the com
mission after state Attorney General Dan 
Lungren refused to represent the agency 
any further, could not be reached for 
comment 

Attorneys for Smith could not be 
reached imm~ ~rcomment 

Cases involving religious issues have 
proved difficult for the state Supreme 
Cowt In 1991, the court was deeply di
vided in ruling that public schools may 
not sponsor invocations and benedictions 
at high school graduation ceremonies 
without violating the federal Constitu-

-_. ~ .. - ~ ----_. 
tion's ban on establishment of religion. 
Six of the seven justices wrote opinions, 
demonstrating the sharp divergence of 
views in Sands u Morongo Unijied School 
DiS., 53 Cal.3d 863 (1991). 
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High Court Accepts Rent Refusal Case 
• The issue, avoided last year, 
involves the exercise of 
religion and housing rights, 

By PhilIp Carrlzosa 
Daity Journal Siaff Writer 

couples . 
On May 26, U,e Court of Appeal in Sac

ramento ruled in favor of Smith, saying 
California's anti..discrimination sUltule is uncon
stitutional as applied to hU1dlords whose reli
gious beliefs prohibit renting to unmarried cou
ples: 

TIle case, Smith u FEHC, 5040653, squarely 
Tackling an issue that it ducked just a year pits'the right of landlords to free exercise of reli-

ago, the California Supreme Court announced gioo against Ule righl of tenants to hOllsing free 
Thursday it will decide whether a landlady may of discrimination on the basis of I<Ice, color, reli-
refuse to rent to an unmanied couple because gian, sex, marital status, national OIigin, ances-
of her religious beliefs. try, familial SUltuS or disability, as guanU1teed by 

Last Sept 30, U,e justices dismissed as California's Unruh civil lights acL 
improvidently granted anoU,er case wiU, the When U,e court dumped the previous case, 
same issue that had been fully briefed and was DOlla/llle u FEHC, 5024538, last year, Justices 
awaiting 01<11 arguments. TIle court provided no Joyce L Kennard and Ronald M. George dis
explanation for U,e move, which caught attor- sented while Chief Justice Malcolm M. Lucas 
neys by surprise. and Justices SUII11ey Mosk, Armand AI<Ibian, 

Now U,e justices will hear a new case from Edward A Panelli and Marvin R. Baxter voted 
Chico in which the owner of two duplexes was to dismiss. 
ordered to pay $954 in damages by the state This time, every justice voted to hear the case 
Fair Employment and Housing Commission except for Baxter. Justice K.1thryn Mickle 
because she refuses to rent to unmarried cou- Werdegar, who replaced Panelli after Ius retire
pies. The landlady, Evelyn Smith, who is a ment, joined the majority. 
Presbyterian, says bec.1use . she believes sex The courrs decision to review U,e Smith case 
outside of marriage is a sin, she would be delighted attorneys for the couple, Kenneth C. 

,~!,,~ittin~ l~ is,ip.,~ she. rented ~ to~,~Jt.ed! ,) 'hillips and G,ail Randall. ,., 
.. ~ . __ t. "_ "," __ L' ". ' • • ,~ , '> k .. ...... . . . ', ~, - .. II . "'-._ .. . , .. .... ~I .. . ... , • .. _ _ ___ _ 

"I guess we go into anoU,er round of the 
never-ending battie," said Los Angeles attorney 
TIlOmas E Coleman, who represents Phillips 
'lI1d also represented the tenant in Ule Donahue 
case. 

Coleman said he believes he is in a better 
position to prevail this time because of new 
arguments he will be raising based on employ· 
ment discrimination cases. 1110se cnses sug· 
gest that employers cannot force supervisors to 
accommodate 'U1 individual employee's reli· 
gious beliefs, he said . 

"!t's the same here: Trying to force oU,ers to 
accommodate a landlord's religious beliefs, I 
believe, would violate the federal eS~lblishment 
clause," Coleman said, 

Los Angeles attorney David link, who repre
sents R.1ndall, said he was "exceptionally glad" 
thaI U,e court took the case. "TIle Court of 
Appeal was plainly wrong on a number of legal 
theories. 'This will give the court a chance to 
resolve some issues that have cropped up 
across the nation." 

': .' ·d· .. . './ .' .\,,'. Daily Journal 
MARVIN: R.~, BAXTER -"-'·· The justice has 

o. voted twlce·to reject simIlar 'rent cases. 
".~,,:·t'" , _' • .t ... 'r:f"--. <{ ': ~ ;-,,"l.,!:. .. ~. . • .. 
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Do Unmarried 
Couples Have 
Right to Rent? 

landlady Refused 
Them Based on 
Religious Belie~s 

~ 

High COtfft to Decide 

B.J Philip Carrlzosa 
Dally Journal Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO - Tackling an 
issue that it ducked just a year ago, the 
California Supreme Court announced 
Thursday it will decide whether a landla
dy may refuse to rent to an unmarried 
couple because of her religious beliefs. 

last Sept 30, the justices dismissed as 
improvidently granted another case with 
the same issue that had been fully 
briefed and was awaiting oral arguments. 
The court provided no explanation for 
the move, which caught attorneys by sur-
prise. .. will h 

Now the JUstices ear a new case 
from Chico in which the owner of two du
plexes was ordered to pay $954 in dam
ages by the state Fair Employment and 
Housing Commission because she re
fuses to rent to unmarried couples. The 
landlady, Evelyn Smith, who is a Presby
terian, says because she believes sex out
side of marriage is a sin, she would be 
committing a sin if she rented to unmar
ried couples. 

Won in AppeDate Court 

.'; On May 26; .. the CoUrt of Appeal kt Sac,!!~:::':~ 
. raDientri ruled in favor of Smith, saying I 

California's anti-discrimination statute is 
unconstitutional as applied to landlords 
whose religious beliefs prohibit renting 
to unmarried couples. 

The case, Smith v. FEHC, 5040653, 
squarely pits the right of landlords to free 
exercise of religion against the right of 
tenants to housing free of discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, 
marital status, national origin, ancestry, 
familial status or disability, as guaranteed 
by California's Unruh civil rights act 

When the court dumped the previous 
case, Donahue v. FEHC, 5024538, last 
year. Justices Joyce L Kennard and Ro
nald M. George dissented while C!tief 
Justice Malcohn M. Lucas and Justices 
Stanley Mosk, Armand Arabian, Edward 
A PaneDi and Marvin R Baxter voted to 
dismiss. 

TIlis time, every justice voted to h~ 
the case except for Baxter. Justice 
Kathryn Mickle We~egar, wh~ !ep1aced 
Panelli after his retirement, Jomed the 
nruijori~ . 

The court's decision to reView the 
Smith case delighted attorneys for the 
couple, Kenneth C. Phillips and Gail Ran
dall. 

"I guess we go into another round of 
the never~nding battle," said Los Ange
les attorney Thomas F. Coleman, who 
represents Phillips and also represented 
the tenant in the Donahue case. 

Coleman said he believes he is in a bet
ter position to prevail this time because of 
new arguments he will be raising based 
on employment discrimination cases. 
Those cases suggest that employers can
not force supervisors to acconunodate an 
individual employee's religious beliefs, he 
said. 

"It's the same here: Trying to force oth
ers to accommodate a landlord's religious 
beliefs, I believe, would violate the federal 
establishment clause, " Coleman said 

los Angeles attorney David link, who 
represents Randall, said he was "excep
tionally glad" that the court took the case. 
1be Court of Appeal was plainly wrong 
on a number of legal theories. 1bis will 
give the court a chance to resolve some 
issues that have cropped up across the 
nation." 

link was at a loss to explain why the 
justices dumped Donahue only to take 
Smith as soon as it arrived. 

'That's the biggest mystery of this en
tire thing," Ilnk said. "I was convinced 
they weren't going to take this one. The 
legal issues are identical, the facts for all 
practical purposes are identical." 

But Coleman theorized that the justices 
discovered a number of procedural prob
lems with Donahue that made it a bad 
case on which to decide the constitutional 
issues. For one, he said, the trial judge 
never ruled on the constitutional issues in 
Donahue; and while the landlord relied on 
the federal Constitution, the appeal court 
avoided that and ruled for the landlord 
based on the California Constitution. 

"It may be that case wasn't as clean as 
they would have liked," Coleman said. 
"But this case is about as clean as you can 
gel" 

FEHC attorney Steven C. Owyang, 
who also appealed on behalf of the com
mission after state Attorney General Dan 
l.ungren refused to represent the agency 
any further, could not be reached for 
conunent 

Attorneys for Smith could not be 
reached inun~ly ~r comment 

Cases involving religious issues have 
proved difficult for the state Supreme 
Court In 1991, the court was deeply di
vided in ruling that public schools may 
not sponsor invocations and benedictions 
at high school graduation ceremonies 
without violating the federal Constitu-

tion's ban on establishment of religion. 
Six of the seven justices wrote opinions, 
demonstrating the sharp divergence of 
views in Sands a Morongo Unified School 
Din .• 53 Cal.3d 863 (1991). 
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Court to decide rental discrimination case 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Revisiting a clash of religion and 
civil rights, the state Supreme 
Court agreed Thursday to decide 
whether property owners with re
ligious objections can refuse to 
rent to unmarried couples. 

Six of the seven justices, all ex
cept Marvin Baxter, granted re
view of an appeal by two would- . 
be tenants and a state civil rights 
agency. They were appealing a 
lower-court ruling that granted a 
Chico landlady a religious ex
emption from the state's ban on 
housing discrimination based on 
marital status. 

No hearing date has been set. 
The case, which has attracted 

nationwide attention from con
servative religious organizations, 
has the potential to create a 
broad religious exemption from 
California's anti-discrimination 
laws. 

Lawyers for the Chico tenants 
say the exemption recognized by 
the lower court would also allow 
exclusions of same-sex couples 
and could apply to any business. 

I t is one of several cases on the 
current docket that require the 
court to decide between compet
ing rights. The justices have 

previously granted review of 
challenges to the scope of Cali
fornia's hate-crimes laws and to 
the Boy Scouts' bans on gays and 
atheists. 

The court agreed in 1992 to re
view a case of another landlord 
who refused to rent to an unmar
ried couple, but dismissed its re
view without explanation 18 
months later, leaving the law' un-
settled. . 

In the Chico case, Evelyn 
Smith, owner of two duplexes, 
refused in 1987 to rent to Ken
neth Phillips and Gail Randall 
because they were unmarried. 
She said she considered 
nonmarital sex sinful. 

The state' Fair Employment 
and Housing Commission fined 
Smith $954 for violating the state 
law against housing discrimina
tion based on marital status. But 
the 3rd District Court of Appeal 
in Sacramento ruled this May 
that enforcement of the law 

. against Smith violated her re-' 

He also said the state violated 
Smith's freedom of speech by or
dering her to post a notice saying 
discrimination based on marital 
status was illegal. 

The state can interfere with re
ligious practices and free speech 
when necessary to serve a "com
pelling interest," Puglia said. But 
he said the state has no such in
terest in protecting the housing 
rights of unmarried couples, 
noting that state courts had re
fused to treat non-marital rela
tionships . as the legal equivalent 
of marriage. 

Categories like race are con
stitutionally recognized and have 
a higher level of protection,. 
Puglia said. But his reasoning 
would appear to allow a landlord, 
or any other business owner, to 
refuse to do business with a 
homosexual couple for religious 
reasons. 

Under the appeals court's ra-

ligious freedom. . . 
Smith "cannot remain faithful Fnday, Sept. 9, 1994 

lionale, said Thomas F. Col
eman, a lawyer for would-be ten
ant Phillips, restaurant owners 
with religious objections to 
homosexuality could refuse to 
serve "two people holding hands 
or coming in from a gay-rights 
rally with a slogan on their T
shirt. " 

U If a single woman lives alone 
in an apartment and gets preg
nant, eviction could be right 
around the corner," Coleman 
said. 

He contended that the state, by 
allowing Smith to discriminate 
because of her religious beliefs, 
would create a preference for a 
particular religion, in violation of 
federal fair-housing laws and the 
U.S. Constitution. 

Smith is represented by law
yers from the 'Home School Legal 
Defense Fund and the Rev. Pat 
Robertson's American Center for 
Law and Justice. 

They could not be reached for 
. comment Thursday. . 

~h~~~~moo~ic~mMd r~~~~--~'~------------------~, 
beliefs and yet.r~nt to ur:'married I Glendale News Press couples," Presldmg JustIce Rob- \. -
ert Puglia said in the 3-0 ru~~~g._ .. _. . ___ . . . .... .' _ . . .... ___ 



State Court to Review Refusal to Rent to Couple 
From Associated Press 

. SAN FRANCISCO-Revisiting a 
clash of religion and civil rights, 
the state Supreme Court agreed 
Thursday to decide whether prop
erty owners with religious objec
tions can refuse to rent to unmar
ried couples. 
, Six of the seven justices, all 

except Marvin Baxter, granted re
view of an appeal by two would-be 
tenants and a state civil rights 
ag~ncy. They were appealing a 
lower court ruling that granted a 
Chico landlady a religious exemp
tion from the state's ban on hous
ing· discrimination based on marital 
status. 
. No hearing date has been set. 

The case, which has attracted 
nationwide attention from conser
vative religious organizations, has 
the potential to create a broad 

religious exemption from Califor- couples," Presiding Justice Robert· 
'nia's anti-discrimination laws. Puglia said in the 3-0 ruling. 

Lawyers for the Chico tenants He also said the state violated 
say the exemption recognized by Smith's freedom of speech by or
the lower court would also allow dering her to post a notice saying 
exclusions of same-sex couples and discrimination based on marital 
could apply to any business. status was illegal. 

In the case, Evelyn Smith, owner Under the appeals court's ration-
of two duplexes, refused in 1987 to ale, said Thomas F. Coleman, a 
rent to Kenneth Phillips and Gail lawyer for would-be tenant Phil
Randall because they were unmar- lips, restaurant owners with reli
ried. gious objections to homosexuality 

'rhe Fair Employment and could refuse to serve "two people 
Housing Commission fined Smith holding hands or coming in from a 
$954 for violating the state law gay rights rally with a slogan on 
against housing discrimination their T-shirt." 
based on marital status. But the 3rd "If a single woman lives alone in 

an apartment and gets pregnant, 
eviction could be right around the 
corner," Coleman said. 

District Court of Appeal in Sacra -I' 
mento ruled in May that enforce-
ment of the law against Smith 
violated her religious freedom. 

Smith "cannot remain faithful to 
her religious convictions and be
liefs and yet rent to unmarried 

JIos AUlleles Simes 
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Harvest Time in Wine Country 

Workers at Bacigalupi Vineyards near 
Healdsburg finished picking about 60 tons 

of pinat noir grapes yesterday for this year's 
crush, 'The acid and sugar balance was great: 
said 'vineyard owner Charles Bacigalupi, who 

estimated that sometime next month the last vines 
of cabernet sauvignon will be picked. The 1994 
crush in Sonoma County, wine analysts say, 
should produce one of the finest vintages, thanks 
to ideal weather conditions, 

The supervisors voted 7 to 3 to 
double the tax to $10 per $1,000 of 
property value on transactions 
over $250,000. The board members 
supporting the tax - Supervisors 
Terence Hallinan, Carole Mlgden, 
Kevill Shelley, Sue Bierman, Tom 
HSieh, Susan Leal and Angela Alio· 
to - are one vote shy of overriding 
the mayoral veto. 

.Jordan is stymied as well. The 
mayor has his own deficit-reduc
tion plan but needs six votes to 
pass it. The mayor would have to 

e o .......... r III 

e new e [IJtI1tI VIed C se 
Landlady refused 
to rent duplex to 
unmarried couple 

Ell Harriet Clt/CHIO 
Chronicle Leoall\JJalrs Writer 

The California Supreme Court 
will decide whether a Chico landla· 
dy can refuse to rent to an unmar
ried couple for religious reasons, 
tackling an issue that could have 
enormous ramifications for almost 
a million Single adults in the state. 

The justices announced yester
day that they will consider wheth
er a landlady's religious rights 
wonld be violated if she were 
forced to follow a statute outiaw
ing discrimination based on mari
tal status. 

The ord er was signed by all the 
justices except Justice Marvin Bax
ter. 

Legal observers say the case 
could be a critical test of whether 
someone may be free to discrimi
nate by Citing religious beliefs. 

According to the U.S. Census, 
990,446 people in California live 
with an unmarried partner. 

The high comt will review a 
state appeals court ruling in May 
findin g that Evelyn Smith, a mem
ber of Bidwell Presbyterian 
Church in Chico, could for reli· 
gious reasons refuse to rent to Gail 
Randall and Kenneth Phillips. 

The case goes back to 1987, 
wh en the couple put down a depos
it on one of the two duplexes own
ed by Smith in a quiet residential 
area of Chico. When she told them 
that she did not rent to unmarried 

S.F. Group Seeking 
Environmental Justice 

By''j>am'ela Burdman dioxin, the main Ingredient In 
• ~~ . " A ...... ,. ... r,>~ .. .. " n l .... - 1 . . .. ,. 

The case could test 
ifsomeone isfree to 
discriminate by 
citing religious 
beliefs 

couples, they told her they were 
married. Before they moved In, 
however, th ey admitted to her that 
they were not married. Smith 
promptly canceled the rental 
agreement anel returned the de
posit. 

The couple filed a claim with 
the Fair Employment anrl Housing 
Commission, the state's civil rights 
agency. The agency ruled in fa vor 
of Randall and Phillips, ordering 
Smith to follow the law and rent to 

unwerl coupl es. 
But the appellate CO Ul'l in Sac

ramento reversed that decision, 
fi nding th at Smith was protected 
by her religious conviction that 
sex olltside marriage is a sin . 

'['he case was put on hold while 
the state Supreme Court consider· 
ed a similar case in volving an un
married couple who were denied 
an apartm ent in Downey. After ac
cepting that case, the courl took 
the unusual step of abruptly drop
ping it from Its docket last fall. 

The Chico case also took a 
strange turn when Attorney Gen
eral Dan Lungren withdrew from 
tlt e case in ,lull' , leaving his client, 
the Fair Employment and Housing 
Commission, to find its own lawyer 
for th e case against th e landlady. A 
spokesman for Lungren said he 
strongly supported the appellate 
court's decision in favor of Smith . 

.•• • .,. .•• ·--·· · .. O'~ ·· .... ............ J ' . 

tlt e city finished th e last fiscal )," 
with a surplus at least $1 mill i, 
more titan already reported, I" 
th e contl'oller said he is not :'11. 

that fi gure is acc urate. 
If Harrington certifieS lite " . 

plus, Se,'ata said tlte sum would I 
applied to the Department of P .. 
lie Il ea lth budgel, leaving II, 
agency with an $1100,000 deficit 

llecallse of the cit y's pl'ccill'h .. 
fin ances, Hal'riuglon said thal li •. 
purchases Il ave he en deferred II , 

til February and thaI hir ing re' t" 
sitions have been stopped ity ,f" 
dan's offi ce. lIe sa id the Iuw CII Il.. . 

gency reserve level might lJ ave 
negative effect on the city's bOil 
rating. 

.Jordan's opponents on II , 
board said a switch to Harringl" . 
might be a welcome change. 

" I have more confidence I , 

Harrington making the declsl,," 
in i.I fa ir way than th e mayor," '!'i.li 
Supervisol' Kevin Shelley. "Ba" 
health serv ices and public safel 
should he the priority. " 

3.1 Quake Rattles 
San Fernando Volle) 
SUIl Fcrllllllrin 

A mild aftershock to JUII U jll' ~ 
deadly Northridge ea rthqllake , ,, 
lied Ihe Sa il Fern alldo Val ley Y" 
terday, a seismolog ist said. rr!IL:! 
were no reports of damage or IIi JI 

I'y. AHIWc/(lIcfi I ', .:" 
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State Supreme Court to 
rule on case of Chico's 
religious landlady 
From AP, E-R staff reports 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
state Supreme Court agreed Thurs
day to hear the case of Chico 
landlady who refused to rent to an 
lItll11anied couple on religiolls 
grounds. 

The justices will review a May 
deci sion by the state 3rd District 
Court of Appeal upholding Evelyn 
Smith' s refusal in 1987 to rent to 
Ken Phillips and Gail Randall 
because of her conviction that 
fornicating is a sin. 

The appeals court overturned a 
1989 dectsion by the state Fair 
Housing and Employment Com
mission favoring the couple and 
tining Smith $954 under state law 
that bars housing discrimination. 

Both sides have vowed to can'y 
the issue all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

Six of the seven state justices, 
all except Marvin Baxter, granted 
review Thursday of an appeal by 
the couple and the state commis
sion. 

No hearing date has been set. 
The case,- which has allracted 

nationwide attention from con
servative religious organizations, 
has the potential to create a broad 
religious exemption from Califor
nia's anti-discrimination laws. 

Lawyers for the Phillips and 
Randall say the exemption recog
nized by the lower court would 
also allow exclusions of same-sex 
couples and could' apply to any 
business. 

Phillips, who operates a Para
dise landscaping business, and 
Randall, now in Sacramento, are 
still friend s but do not live 

See IANDIADY/1 DA 





Landlady 
From 1A 

toe.ether. 
'";:rhe case is one of severn I on the 

state hie-h cou rt' s CUITr.!nl docket 
that in voh'e competing rights . 

The justices have previously 
Qran led re\'iew of challenges to the 
scope of Co.liforni <l ' s hate·crimcs 
laws and to the Boy Scouts ' bans 
on gays and atheists. 

The court agreed III ! 992 to 
review a case of another l ~tIld l o rd 
who refused to ren l to an unmar
ried couple, but dismissed it s 
rev iew without ex pl anation 18 
months late.r. leavi ng the law 
unsettled. 

In its 3-0 rUling. the state 
appeals court ruled that Smith 
"cannot remain fai thful to her 
reli£iou5 convic tions and beli efs 
alld~ yel re nt to un married cou
pies." wrote Pres iding Justice 
Robert puglia. 

He als<) said the state viol ated 
Smith's freedom of speech by 
ordering her to post a not ice 
saying discrimination based on 
marital status was illegal. 

The SW.I C can illlerfcre with 
religiou s prac tices and fre e speech 
when necessary to serve a " COI1l 

pelling interest, " Pu gli a sa id . Blit 
he said the state has no sllch 
interes t in protecting the housing 
rights of unmurri!!d ( ouples . not
ing that state courts had refused to 
treut non-marital rel3t ionships as 
the lega l equi valent of man·iagc .. 

Categorics like race arc: cc n ~. tl 
tutionan y recog ni zed and have a 
higher level of protection. Puglia 
saTd . -

Bur his reasoning wou ld appear 
to allow a land lord, or any uther 
busi ness owner. \ 0 refuse 10 do 
business with a homosex ual cou-
Qle for relig ious reasons. . 

Under the appeals COLIrt s ra
tionnle, said Thomas F. Cukmiln , 
a \aw~er for would-he tenan t 
Phillips, restaurant owners wtlh 
religious ob jections to hOll1osex-

e:"' '' ''lIV'U" 0 0 > 0 "'1'''''''' '''' S! ral.oank.s " " " '" Svr3CU$& 7 ~ 

~a'IiO ,. 57 '" ;am;:!a " " ;:'lagMalf ao ' 5 c'r Tcceka 85 55 
Gr,InO R.lo'ds '5 56 19 coy Tutson >05 " Gloat Falls 92 '5 COy Tulsa " 65 
Glnsbro,N C. 79 55 '" Wasn D C " sa 
H,H"UCfO Sogl:d " " Cl ' '.'I,cnna ,; 

" '""!e lena 93 ..:..: "Y W,I ~es·earie " " , 
Honolulu as " ,I, Wllmlnglon,Del 80 " HouSlon 9\ ;S "Y tlatlonal Tempel.lture Extremes: 
1001<1n <1 oolls " 5' C', 
J3ckson,M,ss. " " :1. 

H gn: II .! al l<1k.e H3vasu City , AI 
lo· ... ·. 25 <11 Sianley. Id<1ho a 

Jackso:nvrl'e 

unli t\' could -refuse to serv~ "two 
peoljlc holding hands or com i1lg in 
from a gay-ri ght s rally with a 
slo!..! an on thei r T-shirt." 

''": If a sin1!ie woman lives alone 
in an apanJllc nt and ge ts preg nant , 
eviction could be ri£!i1t around the 
corner.·· Coleman said. 

He contended that the stat e. by 
allowin~ Smith to discrim in ;1 le 
because- of her religiolls beliefs. 
would create a preference for a 
particul ar religion, in violation of 
federal fai r-houli in2 laws and the 
U.S. Constitu tion. ~ 

Smi lh is represented by Ihe Rev. 
Pat Robertson ' s American Ce nter 
for Law and Justice. 

One of her lawyers. Jordan 
Lorence, said th!! state co mmiss ion 
was maki ng a . 'gross distorti on of 
th t! an ti-discriminat ion laws to 
pun ish these londlords.·' 

"Ii' s disappointing that the state 
ar!!UCS these landlords lose thei r 
religious he li efs when they enter 
the marketpb.cc. ·· Lorenct.:: said 

• 'T~;e re' s jots of liberals who 
have re ligiolls beliefs that they 
want to cxercise ill the market
pl ace. They don', wan t to re nt to 
gu n shops or hutcher shnps or ru r 
stores.' , 

He noted Ihat all Alask, land
lord who lost a simil ar case in hiE 
stale has appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme COUfl. 

If tile hi gh court agrc~s to 
r~view tllat case, it will prohahl y 
det erminc the outco me of the 

" ;0 " W sC:Jm. l.~ onl 

Tree 
From 1A 

the proDl~rty , 
C ity -Att orney Boh Bot!hm snid 

Tucsd ... y ni ght thai a trial on the: 
matter w{'uldn' t cost the city much 
hecau se most of the 11I::ccssnry 
staff work was already completed. 

, 
r 

"This is a shame heca use th l: n 
esscl1ce of th t! l110ve is to save a \ 
Irel.!, said Councilman Da\"id h 
Guz7.ctti 1.11 Tuesday ni ght' S I11 l:et
ing. he fore vrlting in favor of th~ 
emint.:: !lt dnmai n move. tt 

Es~entiall v . La Forc!! 3!!.rct::s \\ 
with the assert ion that the coillro- n 
ve rsy is lamcntahle. i f not silly. tt 

' ·Th is is kind of a dumh thing, 

Rape 
From 1A 

Sen. lvlarinn Bergeson. R-Ncwport 
Beac h. would havc handed down 
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California case. Lorcnce said. , _-' 
. r-"-. ,; , 

After three ~V 
days of attacking p . Attorney General Djln Llm

!:.!ren's uffi ce had represented th e 
stnte-cnmrnissi()ll against Smi th in 

tilcappeals court . 
But i ll June. ufter the appe llatc 

rulin ~ i ll the landlady's fa\·or. 
LUl1 !!i'cll withdrew fmlll the case, 
expi71ining if! a sln,el1lcnt from his 
press o ffi ce th at he thought l!lC 
rulin ~ was correct. The CO I1lIl11 S

sion then pursued ihc appcal on it s 
own, 

The case is Smith VS. Fair 
Ell1pl o)'T1l~ nt and Housing Com
mission. S04065 3. 

the Palaus. the 
16 ai rcraft carriers of the U,S. Navy's 
Task Force 38 launch raids on 
Japanese airfields on Mindanao in the 
Philippines. U,S. troops cross into 
southern Netherlands near Maastricht: 
Canadian soldiers capture Bruges in 
Belgium. On the eastern Italian front. 
BritiSh and Canadian units intensify 
attacks on the Coria no and 
Gemmano hills. 

Source : -2194 Days 01 War,- W. H, Smll h 

Publishers Inc : "World Almanac Book 01 World 
War II ," Bison Books Corp .. 1981 
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~ousing, Religious Rights 
Clash in Rental Dispute 
• Laws: State high court to review Chico landlady's 
~efusal to rent to couple because they were unmarried. 

By MAURA OOLAN 
TIMES LEGAL AFFAIRS WRITER 

- Gail Randall and Ken Phillips 
fell in love with the Chico duplex. 
It had pale yellow clapboards 
trimmed in brick. a high. steep 
roof. hardwood floors and a fire
place. The tree-shaded home re
minded Randall of a gingerbread 
house. 

But there was' a hitch. The 
landlady, a conservative. devout 
Christian, refused to rent to un
married couples. When she learned 
Randall and Phillips lived together 
outside of marriage. she canceled 
the rental agreement and mailed 
back their deposit. 

"It was real disappointing." said 
Randall, 31. 

The couple filed a complaint 
against the landlady. sparking a 
constitutional dilemma over the 
competing rights of religious free
dom and fair housing. property and 
privacy. and, peripherally. over 
what constitutes sin. 

Backed by onetime pre~idential 
candidate and television evangelist 
Pat Robertson, the landlady main
tains that her religious convictions 
entitle her to discriminate. She and 
a handful of other landlords around 
the nation have been prevailing in 
courts with the help of a legal aid 
group started by the conservative 
preacher. 

California Atty. Gen. Dan Lun
gren' the state's top law enforce
l'!l~~t officer. recently ref~sed to 
continue representing a state fair 
hon'sing agency against the Chico 
woman. Lungren said he support.ed 
a Court of Appeal ruling in her 
favor, forcing the state agency to 
obtain a private lawyer. 

T,he California Supreme Court 
agteed to review the dispute even 
though it had failed to reach a 
declsion in a similar Southern Cali
fornia case. The justices, who rare- . 
ly drop a case after voting to accept 
it. were believed to have been 
deeply torn. Now the case is con
si~er!:d the most important consti
tutiQnal test on the issue because 
most 'other state high courts have 
avc;>ided ruling directly on the reli
gioqs freedom issue. , , "I f it means the homosexuals 

. and the fornicators can't find 
a place to live," said Evelyn 'Smith, 
62; the Chico landlady, "well, I am 
sut~ there are enough sinners who 
wo~ld rent to them. I am not saying 
people should be homeless." 
T~e ruling, expected next year, 

could have widespread ramifica
tion~. allowing the deeply religious 
to . ~iscriminate against gays and 
heterosexual couples in housing, 
employment and other business 
transactions. 

About 500,000 unmarried couples 
live. together in the state. and the 
majority of people who married in 
Los Angeles County in 1993 lived 
together previously. 

Discrimination on the basis of 
marital status is barred by Califor
nia',s Fair Employment and Hous
ing· Act, which also prohibits dis
crinii~ation by race. color, religion, 
sex. national origin, ancestry, disa
bility and familial status. Landlords 
who rent rooms in their homes are 
exempt. 

About 11 % of the housing com-
. plaints lodged in California in 
199~-93 alleged discrimination be
cause of marital status. The bulk of 
the grievances came from renters 
who believed they were denied 
housing because of race or because 
they had children. 

Chico, nestled near the Sierra 
Nevada foothills north of Sacra
mento, is an eclectic community 
best known as the home of Chico 
, State, which Playboy magazine 
once christened the top party col
lege in the nation. 

.But the predominantly white, 
middle-income town also shares 
the conservatism of the rest of 
Butte ~ounty. Farmers tend al
mond and walnut orchards and 
retirees from elsewhere i~ the 
state are attracted by Chico's mild 
wint~rs, its two well-regarded 
hospitals and a relatively low cost 
of living. 

Smith, who raised her family in 
Chico, lives in a different neigh
borhood from her rental units. The 
widow said most prospective ten
ants go away quietly if they do not 
like her rules on "hanky-panky." 

She once explained her feelings 
to a gay man who wanted to rent 
from her. "He said, 'I respect you 
for that,' " and decided not to 
pursue the vacancy, she said. 

But Randall and Phillips were 
indigna~t. He was 28 at the time, 
she 24. They had lived together for 
about three years' after meeting in 
her hometown of Atascadero in 
San Luis Obispo County. She went 
~o s~hool and worked with Phillips 
In hiS landscaping business. 

When Phillips called Smith 
about the vacancy seven years ago 
she told him she preferred to rent 
to married couples. 

"That shouldn't be a problem'" 
Phillips, now 35, remembered r~
plying at the time. and now says 
"which it shouldn't be. It was a bit 
of spin control on my part. It 

Before meeting Smith later that 
day, the Chico landscaper called 
the California Department of Fair 
Employment and Housing and was 
told that such discrimination was 
illegal. 

But the couple continued their 
pretense when they met Smith at 
the duplex, in a neighborhood 
wh7re the couple had long wanted 
to hve. She accepted a deposit, and 
the couple signed a rental agree
ment. 

Neither Randall nor Phillips 
wanted to continue the charade, 
Phillips called Smith later that day 
and told her the truth. She put 
their deposit in the mail and can
celed the agreement. 

Randall, an aspiring nurse who 
goes to school at night and works 
two jobs, said she was "tired of the 
issue coming up." 

She and her boyfriend had pre
viously rented from a landlord who 
assumed they were married, and 
rather than risk losing their home, 
let him believe as he wished. She 
did not like the subterfuge. 

"We didn't like being put in the 
position of having to lie," she said, 
"and we certainly did not want to 
keep up the lie every month." 

Smith remembers the couple as 
"absolutely thoughtless, careless 
young people." 



',RENTAL: A Clash of Rights 

The mother of three grown chil
dren, Smitll rents out two du

plexes to supplement the pension of 
her late husband, a mail carrier. 
She wears a crucifix around her 
neck, has a Christian bumper 
sticker on her car and marches in 
an anti-abortion rally once a year. ' 

After the unmarried couple filed 
a complaint against Smith with the 
state housing C.ommission, her 
friends put her on "the prayer 
chain," so that m~ny people would 
be asking God to send her an 
attorney. . 

Jordan Lorence, who was repre
senting a conservative Christian 
group at the time, took the case. He 
now is being paid oy Pat Robert
son's Yirginia-based American 
Center for Law and Justice, which 
has "represented landlords in simi-
1ar cases. 
. At a hearing of the California 

Fair ~m:ployment and Housing 
Commission, a representative of 
Smith's church, the Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.>, testified that she 
would not be committing a sin if 
she rented to an unmarried couple. 

Smith is still riled about that. 
"This man can't tell me how I am 
going to get to heaven," she said. i 

A representative of the Orthodox ' 
Presbyterian Church testified that 
the Bible supported her views. 

The judge ruled for the tenants 
and ordered Smith to pay them 
$900 and to post a notice on her 
units that she had unlawfully dis
criminated. The commission later 
reduced the fine to $454. 

"There .is no way in the· world I 
am ever going to rent to fornica
tors," Smith said, and appealed the 
decision. 

The California Court of Appeal, 
ruling in her favor, cited "the 
state's interest in promoting the 
marriage relationship." 

Courts in Minnesota and Illinois 
also have sided with landlords, but 
unlike California, those states have 
laws that prohibit fornication. 
They cited those laws in their 
rulings. 
. A Wisconsin court held that 

unmarried couples did not fall un
der a local ordinance prohibiting 
discrimination on the basis of mari
tal status. 

Massachusetts' highest court 
told the state it had to show 
compelling reasons for forcing a 
landlord to rent to someone in 
violation of his religious beliefs. 

Bucking this trend, the Alaska 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of 
the tenants in a dispute with a 
religious landlord. The U.S. Su
preme Court on Oct. 31 declined to 
review the case, leaving Smith's as 
the pivotal test of the issue. 

Smith's lawyer noted that un
married couples are treated differ
ently from married couples under 
the law. State colleges, he said, are 
exempt from the anti-discrimina
tion regulation and can reserve 
housing for a single sex or for 
married couples. 

"So the state is prosecuting Mrs. 
Smith for what the state is doing" 
in public colleges, Lorence com
plained. 

Beyond college, some men share 
lodgings with women without be
ing romantically involved. Lorence 
confessed that he did not know 
how reJigious landlords would treat 
such couples, but he added the 
situation probably was rare. 

Marian Johnston, a private at
torney who has been representing 
the state commission since Lun
gren withdrew, said people who do 
business in California must comply 
with the state's regulations. 

"If she doesn't like the way the 
state tells her to run her business," 
Johnston said, "she shouldn't be in 
the business." 

A victory for Smith would allow 
landlords and employers to use 
religion as an excuse to discrimi
nate in all kinds of ways, she said. 

"I am sure there are religious 
groups that don't believe in inter
racial couples," she said. "1 would 
hate to think the state is required 
to accept discrimination against an 
interracial couple in the name of 
freedom of religion." 

Gays would be particularly af
fected by the court's ruling, said 
Los Angeles lawyer Thomas F. 
Coleman, who is representing Phil
lips. 

"Some employers may not want 
to employ homosexuals," he said. 
"It is against the law, but they can 
use this theory that it is a sin in 
their mind." 

Smith said ·she told her husband 
on his deathbed eight years ago 
that she would try to join him in 
heaven. She fears she might not 
get there if she rents to sinners. 

"I am not saying everybody who 
rents to fornicators is not going to 
go to heaven,:' she said. "But my 
God won't let me do it." 

Randall and Phillips no longer 
live together, but remain friends. 
Like Smith, they plan to attend the 
California Supreme Court's oral 
arguments in the case, which have 
not yet been scheduled. 

Phillips said the episode with 
Smith upset him because he felt 
she was intruding into the privacy 
of his sex life. But he did not think 
of the rejection as discrimination 
until many months later, when he 
saw a television program about 
landlords who refused to rent to 
African Americans. 

"Being a white male, 1 don't 
think of these things that often," 
he said. "Usually I am not the 
victim of them - usually." 



RENTAL: Clash of Housing Rights, Religious Beliefs 
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Gail Randall and Ken Phillips in front of the duplex she refused to rent to them. 

Chico land lady Evelyn Smith, 
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